[Genetic and morphological variability of the gastropod mollusk Nucella heyseana (Mollusca, Gastropoda) in the environmental optimum and pessimum].
Genotypic variability at six allozyme loci and six morphological shell characters was examined in 450 individuals (four samples) of mollusk Nucella heysana from the Vrangel' Bight (Nakhodka Bay) and the Vostok Bay (Peter the Great Gulf, Sea of Japan). An analysis of variation in allele frequencies showed that each of the two localities (Vostok and Nakhodka bays) in the analyzed region is inhabited by a single, albeit genetically heterogeneous, population. A canonical analysis and an analysis of variance of individual heterozygosity (Ho) and morphological variation indicate an association between Ho and morphological variation depending on habitat (interaction) in settlements in the Vrangel' Bight and, to a lesser extent, in the Vostok Bay. These results indicate that, in extreme environmental conditions, allozyme phenotypes may be selected either themselves or as markers of genes linked with them.